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ATTORNEY GENERAL RENO: Good afternoon. I would 

l1ke to spend a couple of m1nutes w1th you br1efly 

outl1n1ng the department's 1995 budget. 

Th1s department 1S very fortunate. We are one 

of the few federal agenC1es that has planned a budget 

1ncrease for f1scal year 1995. G1ven our law enforcement 

mandate and the Pres1dent's comm1tment to mak1ng the f1ght 

aga1nst v10lent cr1me a top adm1n1strat10n pr10r1ty, our 

budget 1ncludes a 24 percent 1ncrease. It 1S $13.7 

b1ll10n, $2.7 b1ll10n over last year, and we 1ntend to 

spend nearly all of th1s new money to make Amer1ca's 

commun1t1es safer, to put pol1ce on the streets, to 

1mplement the Brady law, to put v10lent cr1m1nals beh1nd 

bars, combat Juven1le v10lence, and to develop pun1t1ve 

and rehab1l1tat1ve measures, as appropr1ate, such as drug 

courts and boot camps, all that are cr1t1cally needed. 

Th1s budget takes a g1ant step toward the 

Pres1dent's goal of h1r1ng 100,000 pol1ce off1cers to walk 

the beat of our commun1t1es by putt1ng $1.7 b1ll10n 

towards the f1rst 50,000 off1cers. It helps 1mplement the 

Brady law by prov1d1ng $100 m11l10n for States to 1mprove 

the1r cr1m1nal h1story records and develop a nat10nal 

records check system that puts $450 m1ll10n towards 

expand1ng our.pr1son capac1ty, to make sure we can put 

v10lent offenders away for the rest of the1r cr~e-
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produc1ng years. We w1ll act1vate almost 9,700 new pr1son 

beds, so that for the f1rst t1me 1n three f1scal years the 

number of new beds w1ll exceed the proJected 1ncrease 1n 

the pr1son populat10n. We w1ll also plan for construct10n 

of new pr1son fac1l1t1es 1n Lou1s1ana, Cal1forn1a, and 


Texas, to add 4,224 new beds 1n the next several years~ 


One of the most 1mportant th1ngs that th1s 


budget does 1S 1t reflects that 95 percent of v10lent 


cr1me 1S handled at the State and local level. Th1S 


budget enables us to g1ve States and the commun1t1es the 

tools they need to combat v10lent cr1me on the streets of 

Amer1ca. Our budget 1ncludes a 300 percent 1ncrease 1n 

cr1me f1ght1ng aSS1stance to State and local governments 

through grant dollars for pol1ce h1r1ng, Brady law 

1mplementat10n, Juven1le Just1ce programs, and other 

efforts. These resources w1ll be allocated to target 

spec1f1c problems and meet 1dent1f1ed needs. 

Wh1le we are el1m1nat1ng $358 m1ll10n 1n formula 

grants through the Byrne grant program, we are g01ng to 

double the amount of d1scret10nary fund1ng 1n th1s program 

to $100 ffi1ll10n. Through th1s and other programs, 

ass1stance to State and local governments w1ll 1ncrease to 

$2.4 b1ll10n. The bottom l1ne 1S we w1ll use our 

resources whe~e they are needed most. 

Beyond our local cr1me prob~ems, th1s budget 
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also ~ncludes substant~al resources for ~mplement~ng an 

aggress~ve and comprehens~ve plan to secure the border, 

deter ~llegal ~~grat~on, deport cr~~nal al~ens, and for 

the f~rst t~e ever, support natural~zat~on efforts. Last 

week, INS Comm~ss~oner Dor~s Me~ssner and I outl~ned th~s 

plan ~n deta~l, and I th~nk most of you are fam~l~ar w~th 

~t. It ~ncludes a 22 percent ~ncrease ~n the INS budget 

and $398 m~ll~on for efforts to ~nclude h~r~ng attorneys, 

~~grat~on Judges, and ~nvest~gators, as well as 

add~t~onal Border Patrol agents. 

Wh~le we are putt~ng new emphas~s on the law 

enforcement needs of local cornmun~t~es, we are also 

ma~nta~n~ng the strength of the federal law enforcement 

agenc~es. Dur~ng the summer, I met w~th every component 

~n the department to rev~ew our pr~or~t~es and develop 

plans for the com~ng year. G~ven the budget caps we were 

fac~ng, I also worked closely w~th OMB D~rector ·Panetta 

throughout the fall to ensure that the department had 

suff~c~ent resources to cont~nue operat~ng our bureaus at 

levels that are suff~c~ent to meet or exceed our 1994 

accompl~shments. 

We are f~nd~ng ways to do more w~th our ex~st~ng 

resources ~n th~s era of t~ghter budget constra~nts. We 

are co~tted to develop~ng cost-effect~ve technolog~cal 

and personnel ~n~t~at~ves to ~mprove product~v~ty 
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Desp~te necessary adm~n~strat~ve and pos~t~on cuts to 

comply w~th the def~c~t product~on orders, there w~ll be 

v~rtually no loss of FBI and DEA agents ~n the f~eld. As 

D~rector Freeh and I announced the week before last 600 

FBI agents w~ll be sent ~nto the f~eld to handle cr~m~nal 

~nvest~gat~ons rather than to do adm~n~strat~ve work. And 

I have asked the other Just~ce Department law enforcement 

agenc~es to ex~ne the~r staff~ng to see ~f we can do the 

same .. 

As you w~ll see, we are also carv~ng out dollars 

~n the budget for ~mproved automat~on and ~ntell~gence 

shar~ng components. On the l~t~gat~on s~de of the 

department's budget, we have determ~ned to add strength to 

staff the three d~v~s~ons to help the grow~ng case loads 

and to re~nv~gorate our enforcement efforts ~n these 

areas. C~v~l R~ghts w~ll rece~ve a 20 percent ~ncrease or 

$12 m~ll~on, Env~ronmental and Resources D~v~s~on a 15 

percent ~ncrease of $8 m~ll~on, and Ant~trust a 13 percent 

~ncrease of $8.6 m~ll~on. 

We are also cons~der~ng a red~rect~on of 

add~t~onal resources to health care fraud. In concert 

w~th the Pres~dent's health care fraud ~n~t~at~ve, we w~ll 

devote over $54 ~ll~on to ~ncrease our staff by nearly 80 

percent to ~nyest~gate and prosecute health care fraud 

throughout the countryo 
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In mak1ng these cr1t1cal budgetary dec1s10ns, 

the adm1n1strat10n and the Just1ce Department have sought 

to f1nd solut10ns to the most press1ng problems we face 

The adm1n1strat10n has sets s1ghts on f1ght1ng cr1me and 

enforc1ng th1s Nat10n's laws. We have appropr1ated the 

funds for the program that w1ll help that f1ght. 

VOICE: Ms. Reno, what 1S wrong w1th the Byrne 

ant1drug block grants 1n cooperat10n w1th State and local 

governments? What was wrong w1th that program~ 

ATTORNEY GENERAL RENO: It was arb1trary, 

w1thout prov1d1ng for commun1ty 1nput w1th the States to 

work 1t out on a coord1nated bas1s. Through the Off1ce of 

Invest1gat1ve Agency Po11cy work1ng 1n partnersh1p w1th 

local government, w1th State po11ce, w1th the U S 

Attorney, I th1nk we can be as effect1ve and get resources 

to the commun1t1es and the States 1n ways they can use 

them. 

VOICE: It's really tak1ng a cut to 1ncrease the 

d1scret10nary funds by $50 m1ll10n, but you cut $100 

m1ll10n from the formula block grants out of $374 m1ll10n. 

ATTORNEY GENERAL RENO: As I 1nd1cated, what we 

are try1ng to do 1S make sure we spend our money as w1sely 

as poss1ble. We are 1ncreas1ng mon1es to State and local 

governments, and we want to make sure that 1t 1S spent 1n 

the W1sest way poss1ble and not thro~gh some arb1trary 
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formula allocat10n that ~ght meet the needs of the 

part1cular S1tuat10n. 

VOICE ~ Ms. Reno, my name 1S Evelyn Y. Dav1S. I 

am ed1tor of H1ghl1ghts and Lowl1ghts of the Watergate 1n 

Wash1ngton, D.C•• Bes1des hav1ng a pub11cat10n, I also 

attend 60 stockholder meet1ngs a year. You have not 

emphas1zed the wh1te collar cr1me that seems to be common 

here. What 1S the department g01ng to do to enforce the 

revolv1ng door laws, and 1n part1cular, the SEC w1th the 

1ns1der trad1ng and the computer1zed trad1ng2 I mean, we 

say the SBC 1S supposed to do th1s. How can you expect 

the SBC to enforce 1ns1der trad1ng and computer1zed 

trad1ng when many of the top comm1SS10ners and off1c1als 

all take Jobs e1ther w1th the corporat10ns or the law 

f1rms they superv1se2 

ATTORNEY GENERAL RENO: What we would 11ke to do 

1S use the FBI agents 1n 1nvest1gat1ve capac1t1es, rather 

than adm1n1strat1ve capac1t1es, and 11nk them w1th u.s 

Attorneys whose off1ces have allocat10ns based on real 

work 	load, to emphas1ze effect1ve efforts aga1nst wh1te 

collar cr1me throughout the country. 

VOICB~ Ms. Reno, the $1.7 b11110n for local 

pol1ce off1cers, w111 that actually mean local agenc1es 

would be h1r1ng 50,000 people at year 12 

ATTORNEY GENERAL RENO: Th1~ should beg1n a 
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f~rst ~n~t~at~ve towards ach~ev~ng that 50,000. One of 

the ~mperat~ves ~s to get that cr~me b~ll passed as soon 

as poss~ble, because ~t takes t~e to recru~t and then to 

tra~n those pol~ce off~cers to get them on the street. So 

I can't tell you that there would be 50,000 pol~ce 

off~cers on the streets by the end of the year, but that 

~s the mechan~sm that ~s set ~n mot~on. 

VOICE: What do you get for ~t~ What w~ll you 

get for the $1.7, 

ATTORNEY GENERAL RENO: I th~nk what I can 

safely say ~s that you would get the mechan~sm ~n place, 

the recru~t~ng, the tra~n~ng, and many of the off~cers 

actually on l~ne. What our hope ~s ~s that some agenc~es 

that have had to let pol~ce off~cers go because of lack of 

funds would be able to h~re back, h~re those pol~ce 

off~cers back ~mmed~ately and put them back on the streets 

so that you would not have the recru~t~ng and tra~n~ng 

factor ~nvolved • But clearly, new pol~ce off~cers w~ll 

have to be h~red. 

VOICE; W~th a 24 percent ~ncrease and v~olent 

cr~me drop last year, accord~ng to Just~ce Department 

stat~st~cs anyway, but w~th the 24 percent ~ncrease, w~th 

these more pol~ce on the street, w~th enhanced use of h~gh 

tech, when wopld you expect to see a d~scern~ble drop ~n 

v~olent cr~me, 
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ATTORNEY GENERAL RENO~ I never make such 


forecasts because I spent 15 years hop~ng that trends 


would develop, and then someth~ng new such as crack 


coca~ne came on the scene and changed the pattern 


s~gn~f~cantlyv It ~s my hope that through the effect~ve 

ut~l~zat~on of law enforcement ~nformat~on and 

~ntell~gence, wh~ch we w~ll now be able to share ~n a 


central way through clear coord~nat~on so that we can 


analyze trends through ~mproved research data, we can 


forecast efforts or problems such as the new crack or the 

new s~tuat~on that may develop, and be there to stem the 

t~de before ~t even starts. 

VOICE: On the Byrne grant reduct~on, d~d your 

answer mean that the States were ~mpos~ng on local 

commun~t~es programs the States thought were good but that 

the locals d~d not necessar~ly th~nk were goodt 

ATTORNEY GENERAL RENO ~ I th~nk we need to -make 

sure that the programs -- that as we look at local 

commun~t~es where the cr~e ~s occurr~ng, that we work 

w~th States and the local commun~t~es to get the dollars 

to the streets ~n ways that they can best be used. And I 

th~nk the mechan~sm prov~ded here ~s the best way to do 

~to 

VOICE: If I am a pol~ce ch~ef ~n, say I Boca 

Raton, Flor~da, and I want my share of these 50,000 
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off1cers, what mechan1sm do I contact, and number two, how 

much money do I have to come up w~th? What percentage do 

I have to come up w1th1 

MR.. COLGATE: Well, r~ght now you have both the 

House and Senate verS10n of COmmun1ty pol1c1ng. We are 

sett1ng aS1de the $1.7 b111~on as our f1rst cornm1tment to 

ensure that we can h1re 1n the f1rst year between 50,000 

and 53,000 new off1cers. My recollect10n 1S that I th1nk 

there 1S a 25 percent match requ1rement 1n the f1rst year. 

But I would say 1t 1S also premature to say ult1mately 

what w111 be the end result. 

The Attorney General ~s very comm1tted to hav1ng 

whatever 1S the most effect1ve program for commun1ty 

groups and commun~ty pol1c1ng 1n1t1at1ves, so that when 

she goes to work w1th the H111 dur1ng the conference we 

can essent1ally have what w111 essent1ally g1ve us the 

b1ggest bang for the buck 1n deal1ng w1th 1t at a 

commun1ty and local level. 

VOICE: So real1st1cally, when 1S the -

(1naud1ble)? 

MR.. COLGATE: Well, very much so. It could be, 

assum1ng the Congress endorses th1S proposal, 1t could be 

October 1, 1994, that the fund1ng would be ava11able r, I 

th1nk th1S 1S a s1gn1f1cant co~tment and downpayment on 

meet1ng the pledge for 100,000 add1t10nal cops. 
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VOICE: How does the po11ce corps proposal f1t 

1nto th1s, 1f 1t does: The pol1ce corps proposal, 1S that 

part of th1s? 

MR. COLGATE! It 1S not w1th1n the $1.7 b1ll10n 

Pol1ce corps 1S under cons1derat10n 1n other d1scuss10ns 

r1ght now. There 1S act1ve d1scuss10n on a po11ce corps 

1n1t1at1ve wh1ch 1S d1fferent, as you know, from commun1ty 

po11c1ng. 

VOICE: Who are those d1scuss10ris g01ng on w1th~ 

Where would that f1t 1n, then? 

MR. COLGATE: It 1S between the Department of 

Just1ce and the Off1ce of Management and Budget. 

VOICE: How 1S th1s money g01ng to get to Boca 

Raton? You talk about 1t 1S g01ng to get there, but how 

1S 1t g01ng to do 1t? You have done away w1th formula 

grants. What 1S the process? I am a ch1ef 1n Boca Raton, 

and I have my $25 m1ll1on.-How do I go about gett1ng 1t? 

MR. COLGATE: I would say at th1s p01nt there 

are qll1te a few proposals under cons1derat10n on what w1l1 

be the actual d1spersement mechan1sm, whether 1t be 

formula, whether 1t be d1scret10nary, as you p01nt out 

We are st1ll 1n the process of formulat1ng on what would 

be the best mechan1sm to get -1t r1ght to the commun1ty 

And so I don~t know r1ght now what spec1f1c grant 

mechan1sms w1ll be the end result. That 1S someth1ng that 
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~s under cons~derat~on and w~ll be addressed at our 

cons~derat~ons w~th Congress as they go to conference on 

the ant~cr~me b~ll. 

VOICE: Is there a f~gure bur~ed ~n here 

somewhere that represents the sav~ngs that the department 

der1ves by transferr1ng Mex~can nat~onals out of federal 

pr1sons to Mex1co, to serve the1r sentences ~n Mex1co? 

MR. COLGATE: No, because that would be w1th~n 

base fund1ng resources w1th1n the Bureau of Pr1sons. 

VOICE: How would we determ~ne what amount of 

money you are allocat1ng for cr1me prevent10n? I guess 

some of the $69 m11110n for the cr1m1nal Just1ce program 

would be 1n that category, but not all of 1t. How do you 

determ1ne what amount 1S g01ng fer cr1me prevent1on? 

MR. COLGATE ~ Well, why don't we get the Of f 1ce 

of Just1ce Programs to g1ve you a cut on that. You are 

100k1ng at the d1st1nct10n between prevent10n and 

enforcement and how we would essent1ally assume the $2.4 

b11110n between prevent10n and enforcement, 1S that what 

your quest10n 1S? 

VOICE: That's r1ght ~ 

MR. COLGATE! Instead of try1ng to - - for me 

g1Vl.ng you a guesst1mate at th1.s p01nt 

VOI~E: We'll try to get you an answer on that. 

VOICE: Do you know how the money tracks w1th 
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the recommendat10ns 1n the Senate cr1me b111 1n terms of 

the overall amount and any var1ances as far as the 

programs; 

MR. COLGATE: As far as what w111 be ava1lable 

1n the cr1me control fund, we are g01ng to be seek1ng the 

full $2.4 b11110n that 1S assumed w1th1n the Senate b111~ 

VOICE: Are these the same general program 

areas: 

MR. COLGATE: There are a s1gn1f1cant number of 

author1zat10ns w1th1n that b111~ So 1t w1l1 be w1th1n 

those 1tems. There are other 1tems that we are 

cons1der1ng r1ght now, but the message 1S that we are 

g01ng to be seek1ng to use the full $2.4 b11l10n that has 

been 1dent1f1ed w1th1n the Senate verS10n of the b1ll. 

VOICE: That 1S budget author1ty. The append1x 

to the Pres1dent's budget sa1d you actually plan to spend 

a 11ttle under $700 m1ll10n dur1ng FY '95. 

MR. COLGATE: Well, you are mak1ng the 

d1fference between 1n1t1al appropr1at10ns and outlayso 

VOICE: The actual spend1ng w1ll only be $700 

MR. COLGATE: Well, for us 1t 1S a guaranteed 

co~tment that when those b11ls come due that 1S our 

est1mate on what w1l1 the stream be out of the U S. 

Treasury to actually make cash d1sbursements. For us, we 
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look at 1t as an absolute 100 percent comm1tment for what 

w1ll be ava1lable to be obl1gated out of that p Remember

that the cr1ffie control fund puts $2~4 b1l11on up to the 

amount for '95 that can be obl1gated~ We are request1ng 

obl1gat1on author1ty for the full $2.4 b1111on. That Just 

g1ves you the stream of what the outlays w111 be. 

VOICE; But the actual spend1ng, some of 1t w111 

occur after FY '95; 

MR. COLGATE: Very typ1cal of all federal 

programs. 

VOICE t Can we get an outlay breakdown for all 

these programs? 

MR. COLGATE ~ We w111 g1ve you an outlay 

breakout for these programs. I must say, that 1S one of 

the f1rst t1mes I have ever been asked that. 

VOICE: We and some other papers all use that. 

MR. COLGATE: Th1S shows the real budgeteer's 

approach to 1t. 

VOICE~ Can we get any k1nd of a f1gure on 

1ncreased pr1son beds or pr1son spaces to accommodate the 

three str1kes and you're out people 1n anyone of these 

numbers of the 4,200 new beds, or the 1ncreased pr1son 

populat1on? Do anyone of those numbers reflect a 

proJect10n of,the number of people you w111 add to the 

populat1on from three str1kes and you ,are out? 



MR.. COLGATE: Tlus J.S based on current polJ.cy, 

current law. 

VOICE: So there J.S no fJ.gure J.n here to 

accommodate the people sent away for IJ.fe under the new 

proposal? 

MR. COLGATE: AgaJ.n, thJ.s J.S based on current 

polJ.cy, current law. 

VOICE: Do you have any notJ.on about what that 

wJ.ll be J.n fJ.scal year '95 or '96, the number? 

MR. ROPER~ I thJ.nk J.f J.t J.S IJ.mJ.ted to the 

three strJ.kes you're out, J.t J.S lJ.mJ.ted to the federal 

sJ.de, If you are talkJ.ng about a relatJ.vely small number? 

VOICE'; LJ.ke what? 

MR.. ROPER: I have heard ranges J.n the 200 to 

300, possJ.bly, J.n the fJ.rst year. 

VOICE: But how about J.f bootstrap to State 

vJ.olent convJ.ctJ.ons J.nto a IJ.fe commJ.tment under the 

federal statute, would that J.ncrease the number beyond 

300: 

MR. ROPER: If you're brJ.ngJ.ng State offenders 

under a three strJ.ke you're out J.n the federal court and 

sentencJ.ng J.n the federal court, yes. 

VOICE: That J.S what one of the bJ.lls J.n the 

House would ~ootstrap, the State convJ.ctJ.ons J.nto three 

federal. 

http:sentencJ.ng
http:brJ.ngJ.ng
http:talkJ.ng
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MR~ ROPER~ If that were to happen, I am not 

go~ng to s~t and talk about the total hypothet~cal, but 

you could be ~n the several thousand people. 

MR. COLGATE: But that type of d~scuss~on, what 

would const~tute the str~kes and those d~fferent th~ngs 

are someth~ng that we are work~ng on and address~ng r~ght 

now, and what would be the ~act on the federal pr~son 

populat~on. So anyth~ng we sa~d ~s Just our prelLm~nary 

est~mate at th~s po~nt. 

VOICE: If the budget ~s go~ng to be $13,6 

b~ll~on, $2.6 b~ll~on more th~s year, ~s that compared to 

what you asked for for th~s year? 

MR. COLGATE: No, actually th~s ~s compar~ng 

actually what was appropr~ated ~n f~scal year '94, wh~ch 

~s real, versus what the adm~n~strat~on ~s request~ng ~n 

'95. So ~t ~s measur~ng aga~nst what appropr~at~ons have 

been enacted to date ~n '94 as an ~ncrease for 1995. 

VOICE: And what d~d you ask for last year 

versus th~s year? 

MR. COLGATE: We soon forget that we are deal~ng 

w~th a known here, wh~ch ~s our 1994 appropr~at~on that 

was enacted by the Congress. We could prov~de the 

background ~nformat~on of what we had requested ~n '94 

It ~s Just that we don't use that reference po~nt any more 

because we want to deal w~th the known. 



VOICE: Was 1.t more or less than what you got: 

MR. ROPER: It was more. I mean, we requested 

more than what we rece1.ved. 

MR. COLGATE: That 1.S correct. 

VOICE: Can I ask you about new agent tra~n~ng. 

Is that frozen for the next 2 years? 

MR. ROPER~ I th~nk the est~te r~ght now ~S, 

g~ven everyth1ng that 1S currently know, the FBI and DEA 

are not plann1ng new agent classes through '95. That 

could sh~ft. That could sh~ft s1gn1f1cantly 1f the buyout 

leg1slat1.on were passed. 

We have c1rculated, through the department, and 

have tested how many people ~ght opt for a buyout. We 

d1d th1s several months ago, and there are roughly 1,600 

to 1,800 people ~n the department who have 1nd~cated that 

they would accept a buyout ~f 1t were offered. That 1S 

the $25,000 or up to. $25,000, and of that number, my 

memory was some 400 to 500 were FBI agents. And ~f that 

were to occur, I th~nk the FBI m1ght be look1ng at new 

agent classes. 

MR.. COLGATE ~ It also depends on what your 

attr~t~on rate 1S, as well. But the buyout, as M~chael 

very aptly po~nts out, the buy.out would have a s1gn~f~cant 

~pact as far as look1ng at the new agent class. 

VOICE: You speak of th~s crl.me control fund 

http:leg1slat1.on


Is ~t actually go~ng to be a separate fund, or are you 


Just call1ng for new spend~ng th1s year? 


MR. COLGATB: There ~s essent1ally ~dent1f~ed 


w1th1n the Senate cr1me b1ll th1s fund wh1ch w1ll 


essent1ally set aS1de for our purposes $2.4 b1ll10n of the 

d1scret10nary fund1ng that's ava1lable 1n f1scal year 

1995. So essent1ally, 1n very s1mple terms, you have 

walled off and made ava1lable for purposes author1zed 

under the cr1me b1ll th1s amount. So for our purposes 1t 

1S real money. 

MR. ROPBR: It would be a new appropr1at10n 

account, a new check~ng account 1n the Treasury, aga1nst 

wh1ch the appropr1ators would appropr1ate. 

MR. COLGATE: For those purposes author1zed 

under the cr1me b1ll, 

VOICB: Does that mean you are count1ng on money 

that 1S 1n the Senate cr1me b11l that has not passed yet; 

MR. COLGATE: We are essent1ally assw:ru.ng - 

well, no, the Pres1dent's budget has allocated all of the 

d1scret10nary fund1ng ce111ng, and w1th1n that they have 

allocated $2.4 b11110n for purposes analogous to those 

type of purposes art1culated 1n the Senate cr1me b111 

Commun1ty pol1c1ng 1S an example of $1.7 b11110n. And 

essent1ally, that money has been set aS1de 1n order to 

meet those purposes. 

http:assw:ru.ng


VOICE: If the Senate vers~on passes, that calls 

for $23.2 b~ll~on. 

MR, COLGATE: Over 5 years. 

VOICE: Would that then be -

MR. COLGATB: Of wh~ch $2. 4 b~ll~on was assumed 

~n f~scal year ~995. We are seek~ng appropr~at~ons up to 

that amount ~dent~f~ed ~n the Senate cr~me b~ll. 

VOICB: What happened to weed and seed'? 

MR. ROPER: That ~s st~ll a separate 

appropr~at~on account roughly funded at a l~ttle over $~3 

m~ll~on for '95, also ant~c~pat~ng that we would draw 

money from the Byrne d~scret~onary grants for weed and 

seed. 

MR. COLGATE: It ~s l~sted on th~s chart .. 

VOICE: It ~snl t somehow wrapped ~nto the $~. 7 

MR. ROPER~ No, ~t stays separa.te. 

VOICE: A quest~on: n~dn' t Brady author~ze $200 

m~ll~on a year? Why are you only ask~ng for half? 

MR.." COLGATE: Essent~ally, $~OO m~ll~on ~s the 

f~rst downpayment. As you know, author~zat~ons are up to 

amounts. We w~ll request the money over a per~od of 

years. Th~s ~s what we bel~eye ~s a respons~ble amount to 

seek appropr~at~ons for that we can properly manage the 

Brady ~mplementat~on, and so you would ant~c~pate an 
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1 add1t10nal sum requested 1n 1996. 

VOICE, What actually 1S that $100 m11110n for? 

MR. ROPER; It 1S g01ng to be pr1mar11y used for 

grants. $94 rn11110n 1S targeted to States where they 

would use that money to upgrade the1r ab111ty to do 

records checks, to automate the1r own current system, to 

1mprove the automat10n of the systems. What you're 

eventually work1ng toward 1S the check-type system. $6 

m11110n would go to the FBI so they could cont1nue on w1th 

the1r proJect to prov1de that nat10nal repos1tory for 

nat10nal checks~ The FBI 1S gett1ng up to $10 m11110n 1n 

'94 for that purpose. 

VOICE! The Tax D1v1S10n says 1t br1ngs 1n $30 

for every $1 1t spends. In that case, why are you cutt1ng 

that? 

MR. COLGATE~ Bas1cally, th1S 1S the across

the-board reduct10n to meet the Pres1dent's comm1tment to 

reduce the def1c1t~ 

MR. ROPER~ One other th1ng about Tax D1v1s10n, 

1t 1S one of the accounts we are 100k1ng at where we may 

be prov1d1ng mon1es out of a new fund estab11shed 1n 1994 

for debt collect10n. So the Tax D1v1s10n 1dent1f1ed some 

$3 m11110n that's related to process1ng and track1ng. 

That 1S one of the purposes that we can use that fund for. 

They very well may be see1ng some of that fund 1n '94. 
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MR. COLGATE: And to the extent that l.S not a 

new approprl.atl.on l.t would be reflected l.n these charts. 

VOICE: Does el.ther of you know whl.ch 

departments are the two or three other departments that 

are havl.ng l.ncreases l.n addl.tl.on to Justl.ce? 


MR. COLGATE: I have had a tough enough tl.me 


trackl.ng the Department of Justl.ce. You would have to 


call the Offl.ce of Management and Budget for that. 


VOICE: Can we get your names agal.n? 


VOICE~ Stephen Colgate l.S the ASSl.stant 

Attorney General. 

MR. COLGATE: That's wl.th a p-h. 

VOICE! And Ml.chael Roper l.S Comptroller of the 

department and Deputy Assl.stant Attorney General. 

VOICE: We talk abut the $50 mJ.lll.on l.ncrease. 

MR. COLGATE~ $69 ml.lll.on. 

VOICE: How l.S that. gOl.ng. to be d1st:.rl.Q1,lted, by 

formula or dl.scretl.on1 

MR. ROPER: Some of l.t, I thl.nk, l.S gOl.ng to be 

gOl.ng to the formula program, some of l.t l.S gOl.ng to be 

gOl.ng for the Part 5 of the new program that was l.nl.tl.ated 

l.n 194, and some wl.ll be dl.scretl.onary and some wl.ll be a 

ml.xture. 

MR ~ COLGATE -; We can gl.ve you a breakdown of 

that. 

http:ml.lll.on
http:mJ.lll.on
http:Justl.ce
http:trackl.ng
http:Justl.ce
http:addl.tl.on
http:approprl.atl.on
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VOICE, Those of whom to we owe answers we w111 

try to get them to you. Thank you very much. 

(Whereupon, at 12:30, the meet1ng was 

ad) ourned. ) 


